
Mechanical 
Engineering:
Crane Design 
Challenge

Questions? Contact
customercare@gssef.org

Materials

Florida Educational 
Standards
The content of all Girl Scout 
national proficiency Badges and 
Journeys have been correlated by 
grade level to national and state 
learning objectives. 

Click here for more information 
on how Girl Scout Badge-work 
supports Florida’s educational 
standards.

Badge Overview
Learn about simple machines and how they work together as you build your own heavy-lifting 
crane. When you've earned this badge, you'll know how to build and test a crane and understand 
simple and compound machines.

• Crane Design Plan
• Materials for making model crane

(See Badge Components step 2)
• Magnet or small container to use

for crane bucket
• Paper Clips

• (Note: If you don’t have a thread
spool you can watch this video on
how to build a pulley using a
bottle top)

Finished with your badge? Now 
buy it for your Girl Scout Uniform. 
Order online at https://www.
girlscoutshop.com/SOUTHEAST-
FLORIDA-COUNCIL and we’ll ship 
it for free.

We love to see Girl 
Scouts in action. Snap 
a photo and send it to 
marcomm@gssef.org.

4. Analyze and share your results 

Include her name, troop# and the 
name of the badge she’s working 
on and we’ll feature her.

Design your crane—engineers create a plan before starting to build anything. 

2. Design and build a crane

What improvements can you make to your crane so it can pick up more paper clips?

3. Test your crane

5. Brainstorm ways to improve your design

Repeat your experiment at least 2 more times to make sure your results are accurate.

Did you have to do any repairs or improvements to your crane?

Badge Components
1. Explore simple and compound machines

Watch these 2 videos to learn a little bit more about simple and compound machines.

o The Pulley: This is a wheel with a groove in it that
holds a rope or cable.

o The Drum: The rope or cable is attached to the drum
so when it is turned the object is pulled up.

o The Boom: This is the long solid arm that is used to
support the pulley and move objects.

o The Counterweights: The crane's counterweights are
near the cab's exterior–they prevent the crane from
becoming unbalanced when lifting heavy loads.

Use this Crane Design Plan to pull your ideas together into a plan for your crane. The four basic 
parts you need to include in your crane are:

Make your model crane—there are lots of ways you can do this, just choose one and see how to do it by 
following the links below:

Add a bucket or a magnet to the end of the string on your crane and do an experiment to see how 
many paper clips your crane can pick up.

How can you make it more stable?

Do you see any areas of weakness?

Show someone how your crane works; maybe even let them try it too!

Cereal Box Crane
Materials: Popsicle sticks, Glue, 2 thread spools, Cereal box, Scissors, Pencil, Toothpicks, Thread, Paper clips or 
Button magnet

Cardboard Crane
Materials: Scissors, Cardboard, Paper clips, 2 Rulers, Pencil, String, Tape, and Thread spools

Crane of your design
Here are some of the materials you can use: Cardboard box, Paper clips, Paper cup, Pencils (1 sharpened for poking 
holes in cardboard), Scissors, String, Corrugated cardboard (corrugated cardboard has grooves in the middle, like a 
cardboard shipping box), Tape, Weights (marbles, pennies, or washers), and a Wooden spool.

Lego Crane 
Materials:  Lego and String

https://www.girlscouts.org/en/adults/educators/curriculum-standards.html
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/SOUTHEAST-FLORIDA-COUNCIL
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/SOUTHEAST-FLORIDA-COUNCIL
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/SOUTHEAST-FLORIDA-COUNCIL
http://vtkdemo.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-vtk2019/local/aid/meetings/J18B72/Junior-Crane-1-Engineering-Notes.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fvOmaf2GfCY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h3MMAoauD1o&feature=youtu.be
http://vtkdemo.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-vtk2019/local/aid/meetings/J18B72/Junior-Crane-1-Engineering-Notes.pdf
https://www.overheadcraneskit.com/overhead-crane-wiki-how-to-build-a-crane-for-a-school-project.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HZOCvGZE5nA&feature=youtu.be
https://pbskids.org/designsquad/build/heavy-lifting/
https://www.gssef.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gssef/girl-experience/girl-scouts-at-home/STEM%20-%20Crane%20Design%20Challenge%20-%20Juniors%20-%20Lego.pdf
https://youtu.be/rc0cpp3i8GA



